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Fig. 1. Hermaphrodite mackerel with male and female
gonads

weight of testis and ovary were 0.67 and 2.82 g
respectively. Histological analysis showed that the
ovary and testis were similar to other normal gonads
and they were in spent stage. The present
observation was different from that of earlier
records of hermaphroditism in mackerel, where in
the same gonad, one part was functional as ovary
and the other as testis. Parasitism may be a cause
for hermaphroditism, but in the present instance
parasite infestation was not observed.

weighed 2 g. Histological studies showed that the
female gonad was prominent and that the testis
like tissue was only abnormal, hardened ovarian
tissue (Fig.2).

Another mackerel was obtained on 6th June 2014
from a ring seine catch measuring 190 mm and
weighing 83 g. It had gonads where the ovary was
dominant and was encircled by a thin testis like
tissue. The length of the ovary was 32 mm and

During the period 2010 to 2014, about 36000
specimens of mackerel collected from the same
landing centre have been analysed but
hermaphroditism was observed only once indicating
that this is an abnormality.

Fig. 2. Cross section of ovary showing abnormal section
(A) and normal tissue with developing oocytes (B)
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On 3rd December, 2013, the rare landing of
Japanese rubyfish Erythrocles schlegelii
(Richardson, 1846) was observed in the trawl
catches at Veraval Fisheries Harbour. Around 40 kg
of E. schlegelii, along with Epinephelus diacanthus
and Pricanthus hamrur was landed. The length range
was 250 to 520 mm and weighed between 400 gms
to 1.5 kg each. The landed catch was sold along
with P. hamrur at a price ` 40 per kg.

From the bulk catch a single specimen of length
50.5 cm and weighing 1.102 kg (Fig. 1) was collected
and the species identification was confirmed
following Heemstra (1986). After detailed
morphometric and meristic measurements were
recorded, the specimen was preserved and kept in
the museum at Veraval Regional Centre of CMFRI.
Body is fusiform with a distinct morphology of the
upper jaw which differentiates it from other fishes
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Fig. 1. Japanese ruby fish

belonging to Perciformes. The supramaxilla is well
developed, the premaxilla has a broad median
ascending process joined to a large rostral cartilage,
and there is a prominent midlateral process. There
were no teeth in the jaw. Colouration was reddish
brown dorsally and silvery white with pinkish tinge
below while caudal and pectoral fins were reddish
orange. The details of morphometrics and meristics
is given in Table 1. The specimen was a mature male
with its gut full of Acetes sp. The fish is known to
feed on shrimp belonging to the family Sergistidae
and also on small mesopelagic fishes of the family
Myctophidae, Astronesthidae and Paralepididae.
Table 1. Morphometric and meristic data of E. schlegelli
Characters

Measure- Percentage
ments
(%) of Total
(cm)
Length

Total length
Standard length
Fork length

50.5
42
45

84.1
89.1

13
Head length
Snout length
Body depth
First Dorsal fin height
First dorsal fin base length
Second dorsal fin height
Second Dorsal fin base length
Pectoral fin height
Pectoral fin base length
Pelvic fin height
Pelvic fin base length
Anal fin height
Anal fin base length
Caudal fin length
Pre pectoral fin length
Pre caudal fin length
Pre anal fin length
Pre dorsal fin length
Eye diameter

Inter orbital space
Maxillary length
Mandibular length
Meristics
Dorsal fin spine
Dorsal soft rays
Pectoral fin rays
Pelvic fin spine
Pelvic fin ray
Anal fin spine
Anal soft rays
Gill rakers (Upper limb &
Lower limb)
Scales on lateral line

12.8
3.5
13.5
5.2
9.5
4.2
7
7.9
2
6
2.4
3.6
5
9
14.5
40
30
16.5
3

25.3
6.9
26.7
10.2
18.8
8.3
13.8
15.6
3.9
11.8
4.7
7.1
9.9
17.8
28.7
79.2
59.4
32.6
23.4

4.3
4.5
5

% of Head
Length
8.5
8.9
9.9

11
11
18
1
7
3
9
9 & 25
69
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Sea erosion along the coast of Karnataka has
resulted in the loss of valuable beaches which is
important for marine turtle nesting. In Karnataka,
only the Olive ridley turtle is known to nest along
the coast. Also known as the Pacific ridley, this

species is found in coastal waters of the tropical
parts of the Pacific, Indian and South Atlantic
Oceans. The three coastal districts of Karnataka
such as Dakshina Kannada, Udupi and Uttara
Kannada have a coastline of about 300 km of sandy

